
Ebe ibtlateltc Dessenger
AND MONTHLY ADVERTISER.

The Best Medium for Reaching Collectors in the British Colonies,
PUBLISHED BY

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT, - --- BOISTOWN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

Sibscription :-Twelve Cents (= 6
pence = 6o centimes = 5o Pfennig> per
year to any part of the world.

Advertisiug Rates:-One inch, 3o
cents; quarter columnn (i3 inches), 50c.;
larger spaces at sane rate. Three inser-
tions without chantge at pri.c of two.

SPECIAL NOTiCEs, in solid brevier with-
out display, two words for one cent; mini-
mun charge, o cents.

Terns:-Positively CASH IN ADVANcE
in every case. No EXCHANGE in adver-
tisenients or goods will be accepted under
any cir.aunstadcei. Paym int for subscrip-
tions or advertisemenms nay be remitted in
current unused stamps of any country.

mount of $i.oo or $2.oo, of anv new or
provisional issues which may appear in
their country, and I will remit the amiount
by return mail, with cost of postage and
from 10% to 50% premium, according to
the scarcity of stamps sent.

Address all communications to

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
Bolestown, New Brunswick, Canada

NEW AND R EfCNT ISSUES.
Unuîsed unless oth.,rwise described. On

ordiers under oz., postage is extra.

Bar-bados, 213 SidtC & orange $0

GENERXL NOTICES. British Gulana, 2C o5
TO BE CAREFULLY RfD BEFORE ORDERING C on Ioc

fROM MY OffÉRS IN TIIS PAPER. 2e OO I 5c
PRICES ARE NET. Postage is extra on envelopes, 2c on 5c, White P.

al] orders under 50 cents. I register at my -'c on 5--, blue p., black s.
expense all orders amounting to $2.50 or ,
over. I cannot hold myseîi responsible Br. So. Africa, p carmine
for letters or packages lost in the mails,
coniing or gong.

I do not send- stamps on approval, but
stanips which are not perfectl3 satisfactory - 2C map, blue sea
to niy c,istomers nay be returncd withmn - 2c map, set of 3 shades, used
io days and money will be refunded. - 5c with two numerals

All stamps sold by nie are genune or.gc- - 2C o1 3e numerals
imals. I do not handle reprnts. Prc..s 2c red
are subject to change wvitlout notice.

As ny stohk of somie varieties offere, in envelopes, 2C on 3c Of 1877
tis paper is not large, a supplementary - - 2e on 3c Of 1898.
let of wants with aci order will save de- -- 2c red.
lay and disappointment. - wrapprs, le green on straw

RinUTTascEs of Si.oo or over should be - postal cards, ic green on bufi
imade by Postal Note, Post Office or Ex-
press ioney Order, Draft on London or
New York, or Bank Notes at current rates letter eards, 2c on 3c of 1893
of exichange. Smiall aimounts under $i.oo 2c on -C Of 1898.
may be rimitted in current unused stamps Ceylon, 6e on î5c olive green
of any countrv. 6e rose and black

Correspondents in the British Colonies, Gibraltar, 2p purp. brovn & blu
the United States Colonies, and in Asia,
Afrieca, South Anerica and Oceania, are - 4P orange brown and green
requested to send me stanp, to th B a- - mauve and red .
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